Abstract-With the increase of international communications and competitions, the reticent language classroom has increasingly drawn researchers' attention. The key step to be taken to improve the learners' overall language proficiency is to change the traditional teaching ways, of which the prerequisite is to reconsider what contribute to learners' reticence in English class. It has be revealed through the study of special reasons of Mainland students' reluctance that the seeming reticence in English class is more likely to be the consequence of their learning habits that have been formed in the educational contexts for a long time than of any inherent dispositions of the learners themselves. Thus, the reticence can be altered though changing learners' habitual classroom behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Chinese students are alleged to be reticent in College English classroom in the recent ESL/EFL literature [1] [2][3] [4] [5] [6] . The long-term existence of reticence in English learning has brought unfavorable effects on Chinese learners' English proficiency. Therefore, there is a necessity to change students' reticent behavior in English class, and an overall analysis on the various causes of such reluctance is the premise to achieve this goal.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Some researchers have been carried out to explore the causes for students' reluctance to adopt active roles in the English class. Maintaining the Integrity of the Specifications Those findings have contributed a lot to the study on the reticent phenomenon, but Cheng's [5] conclusion lacks the empirical study, and the subjects of the researches carried out by Lin and Littlewood [6] , Littlewood [9] and Jackson [3] on Chinese students are mainly restricted in Hong Kong district, while there are at least three aspects of differences in English learning environment between Hong Kong and Mainland areas: a) Roles of English in social life are different. According to Quirk's classification [10] , Hong Kong lies in the outer circle of periphery varieties of English where English is widely used as a second language [4] , while Mainland China is situated in the expanding circle of periphery varieties of English where English, as a foreign language, is learned in schools, but not used as a medium of instruction, nor as a language of communication [11] . b) Attitudes towards speaking English are different. c) Ways of testing in schools are different.
With the Mainland college students as the main subjects, the present research is to make an overall analysis of various causes behind the reticence with the aim to see whether the phenomenon of the students' reluctance in the college English classroom can be changed.
III. EXPERIMENT DESIGN
In order to be able to gain access to the opinions of a large and potentially diverse population, it was decided to use questionnaires, one for students and the other for teachers, as the main research instrument. And a Likert scale from 1 to 6 is used as "1" for "Stongly agree" and "6" for "Stongly disagree".
IV. PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

A. Learner's Habitual Classroom Behavior
It is not beyond expectation that almost all the means in this part are above 3.5 (see Table I ) as reticence and passivity is regarded to be of wide existence: students do not ask questions (item 2); not share their ideas (item 3); not question others (items 4 and 5). However, the mean of 2.98 and 2.76 from both students and teachers about the statement "participate in classroom activities actively" (item 1) shows that both the learners and teachers regard learners' classroom behavior as active one though there is a wide allegation of reticence. Thus the results bring us a very worthwhile reconsideration of what is "active classroom participation" in Mainland learners and teachers' eyes. From the data, we can infer that in the Mainland context, learners might participate in classroom activities "actively" by paying attention "quietly" to what is going on in the classroom and concentrating on what they need to learn. 
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B. Main Causes of Reticence
Among all the listed causes, Table II shows only those which score a mean of below 3.5
It is suggested, in the light of the similar order of the mean from teachers' response, that the students and the teachers share an agreement to some extent on the issue. Previous learning experience (cause 1), to which most importance has been attached here, reveals all that the students are supposed to do in the traditional class. These are presumably the characteristics of Chinese Confucian culture and tradition (cause 6). The finding is consistent with that of other researchers [12] [7] who concluded that reticent and passive behavior results from certain cultural attitudes of Asian societies. However, respecting knowledge and knowledgeable persons does not mean that students should be compliant and passive to the teacher. Thus Confucian culture does not seem to be a convincing cause for Chinese students' reticence in class, that is to say, Chinese students are not born to adopt the passive classroom attitude. Causes 2 and 3 as linguistic factors reveal the difficulty the teachers meet with to make the teaching tasks comprehensible and workable in consideration of students' current language competence of all levels. The other causes contributed to the reticence like anxiety, introvert personality and motivation (causes 4, 5 and 7) are similar to the discoveries of Tsui [4] , Liu & Littlewood [6] Jackson [3] . 
C. Learners' Desire of Adopting A More Active Role in Classroom Activities
The data from Table III indicate that students in Mainland China are quiet, passive participators, which is likely to be a result of the traditional educational environment. However, similar to the findings of Jackson [3] , Cheng [5] , Littlewood [8] and Liu and Littlewood [6] , the data from the questionnaires also suggest that learners do not want to remain in their shells. Instead, they hunger to be involved in "overt talk", namely, they are ready to adopt a more active role. Both the learners and the teachers' responses clearly indicate that the stereotype of Chinese students as "quiet, passive learners" does not reflect the role they would like to adopt in class. They do not want to receive knowledge passively (item 7, mean>3.5); they do not expect to be evaluated only by teachers (item 8, mean>3.5); they see the importance of knowing the learning purpose of the classroom activities (item 5, mean<2.5); and they express their strongly positive attitude to communicative activities that they are actively engaged in (items 1, 2 and 3, mean<2.5). The preferences are consistent with the characteristic which Littlewood [9] found in Hong Kong students that learners may feel more relaxed when they work in small groups than when the whole class works together (c.f. items 4 and 6, mean<2.5).
Learners' strong desire of participating actively in classroom activities is also stirred by their high motivation of learning English well with all the means of below 3.5 (see Table IV ). In particular, the data show that students have strong instrumental motivation driven by career pursuing (item 1) and national English test (item 2), and not weak integrative motivation of appreciating the sound of the English language (item 3), which is consistent with the findings of Fang [14] . Learners' previous learning experience, apart from other linguistic and affective factors, is regarded as the most important cause of learners' reticence in English class. Such learning experience has been formed not in the Confucian Culture in Mainland China, but in the traditional learning environment where the Grammar-Translation Method plays a major role. In other words, Mainland students' reticence is more likely to be the performance of their habitual classroom behaviors that have been formed in the traditional learning circumstances than to be the consequence of any inherent dispositions of the students themselves. This is consistent with Littlewood's finding [9] from the empirical study on Hong Kong students and Cheng's conclusion [5] from literature study on Asian students. So reticence can be changed if the learning environment alters.
Mainland students and teachers have their own concept of "active participation" which includes not only overt talk but also quiet attentiveness. So it is equally important to improve the degree and the conception of classroom participation for the sake of alleviating reticence in English class.
Though quiet attentiveness is considered as "active participation", students express positive attitudes towards overtly active participation in classroom activities and high motivation to learn English well despite some linguistic difficulties for them. That is, students would like to play a more active role, if the learning environment allows or encourages it.
The further research might conduct a new teaching approach to change the reticence in College English classroom based on the above questionnaire data analysis and the correspondent conclusions.
